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Longhorns take two 
of three from Ags

By MIKE BURRICHTER
Sports Editor

nxm. The Texas Longhorns virtually 
t itiillioi.i wapped up the Southwest Con- 
ved^, 'erence baseball crown this 
yearly® veekend when they took two of 

ihegranl! hree games from second-place 
division! Texas A&M.

feas.Tkl > The Longhorns won the first 
t Council! >ame Friday night, 5-1, took the 

irst game of Saturday’s double- 
:ediv« leader 4-1, and looked like they 
: of tlicl vere going to sweep the Aggies 
Wenh-in v^en t^e>' ^e final game, 4-1, 
or states dler seven innings. But the Ags 
ment of) allied to score three runs in the 
ion of ni dghth and went on to win, 5-4, in 
lesthee Winnings.

Centerfielder Mike Zatopek’s 
the cull ^ree RBI s in Friday night’s 

"You[k, cgame accounted for the Texas
lie Hou Lfc 
lid.

they l»||j 
1. It will

win. Pitcher Keith Creel raised 
his season record to 11-1 for the 
Horns. Aggie freshman David 
Flores took the loss and dropped 
to 2-2.

In Saturday’s opener, Rick 
Luecken tossed a four-hitter for 
the Aggies, but walked four bat
ters to set up the Horns’ victory.

He and Longhorn Jim Acker 
had a pitcher’s duel going 
through four innings before the 
Ags scored in the fifth to make it 
1-0.

In that inning, Twig Little 
singled in Simon Glenn to give 
the Aggies their short-lived lead.

In the bottom of the fifth, 
Luecken walked two batters and 
gave up a single and an RBI 
groundout which sent the Lon

ghorns into a 2-1 lead.
Texas scored two more in the 

sixth to give them their winning 
margin.

Luecken, who pitched five in
nings before being replaced by 
Bobby Taylor, took the loss and 
dropped to 8-3. Acker is now 8-1.

The Aggies won the last game 
on a throwing error by Longhorn 
second baseman Dean David. 
Twig Little, who scored the win
ning run, started things off in the 
twelfth with a bunt single. Mike 
Hurdle followed with a walk. 
Rodney Hodde then hit a possible 
double play-ball to third base. 
Hurdle was forced at second, but 
when David’s throw to first ended 
up in the dugout, Little waltzed 
in with the winning run.

Ags dominate 
Waco meet

The Texas A&M men’s track team 
dominated another track meet this 
weekend as the Aggies captured the 
major events at the Baylor Invita
tional at Waco Friday and Saturday.

Texas A&M was voted the out
standing team in the meet, which 
featured some of the top schools in 
the region.

Tim Scott won both the shot put 
(64-2) and the discus (192-0) over the 
University of Texas’ Oskar 
Jakobsson.

“That was a great performance for 
him to beat that Texas boy,” said 
Texas A&M track coach Charlie 
Thomas.

Curtis Dickey won the 100-meter 
dash in a disputed time — the 
timekeepers originally clocked him 
at a lightning 10.04, but later 
changed it to a rather slow 10.4.

“We thought he was ran pretty 
fast, ” Thomas said.“I’m pretty sure it

was faster than that.”
The Texas A&M relay teams won 

the 1600- and the 400-meter relays. 
The 400-meter team — Leslie Kerr, 
Vernon Pittman, Steve Willis and 
Dickey — clocked a 39.7.

Randy Hall, the NCAA and South
west Conference Indoor champion, 
won the pole vault at 17-6.

Highjumper Jim Howard, injured 
for most of the season, won the jump 
at 7-0, and Billy Busch won the 400- 
meter hurdles in 51 seconds.
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Maroon whips
27-0

By JON HEIDTKE
Sports Reporter

A 27-0 victory by the Maroon first- 
Bringers before 7,000 sun-soaked 
ps climaxed Texas A&M’s injury- 

t‘ie ( prone spring season and gave head 
i exet - foat.h Toin Wilson something to 

dose; jinilp about.
M'The best thing was we didn’t get 

in aduhnybody hurt. And that was a good 
vitaminifrav to end the spring, ” Wilson said 

n enlani^bout Saturday afternoon’s game.
IX the sb Wilson, who is considering elimi- 
nage ft latingthe spring game, told a group 

^reporters that he would like to see 
sy stout a regular game in the spring, instead 
opletvbHhe intra-squad scrimmage, 
ce miicl]|!,Playingan LSU during the spring 
recopiiwould bring added revenue to the 
grams fthletic Department and bolster the 

;ing interest in the spring game, ” 
laid.

lit would be a chance to renew old 
Iries,” he said. “For example, we 

fryld get to play LSU again, 
lether it would be at our stadium 

peirs, the place would be full, and 
uld not have to count toward the 
eason. It would just be a game to 
in the spring, a pride sort of
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ilson has discussed it with other 
thwest Conference coaches and 
received some favorable re- 
se. “I don’t expect it to pass this 
, but maybe it will come about in 

e next four or five,” he said. “It 
Id also have to be NCAA- 
tioned. ”
ut for now, Wilson was pleased 

find that his offense was much 
rther ahead of last year’s team, at 
l® same point. “The biggest im- 
ffQvement has been in the offensive 
ne he said. “They are much smar- 
5r and more aggressive.” 
Quarterback Mike Mosley has also 
I an exceptional spring. “He 
isley) has really matured in run- 
“"the offense this spring,” Wilson

Mosley directed the Maroon team 
to a 14-0 halftime lead before giving 
way to David Beal.

The senior-to-be from Humble 
completed six of 10 passes for 91 
yards and one interception, and also 
picked up 34 yards rushing on eight 
carries.

In the second half, Beal led the 
Maroon squad to two more touch
downs.

Beal hit five of seven passes for 32 
yards and a touchdown, and rushed 
for 22 yards on six carries, including a 
one-yard touchdown run.

Starting fullback Elvis Waller was 
injuried early, allowing Wilson to ex
periment with a split-backfield of 
Earnest Jackson and Johnny Hector.

Jackson piled up 73 yards on 16 
carries, including a pair of one-yard 
touchdown plunges in the first half. 
The all-stater from Lamar Consoli
dated also had a 75-yard run wiped 
out by a penalty.

Hector, who worked out for the 
first time in two weeks because of a 
bruised shoulder, added 78 yards on 
seven carries. “Hector has the quick
est feet I’ve ever seen, ” Wilson said.

The White team, which never got 
a ground game established, relied on 
quarterbacks Gary Kubiak and Mark 
McQueen to move the offense. The 
two combined to complete three of 
10 passed for 42 yards, with split end 
Don Jones being on the receiving 
end of all three completions.

Facing one of the toughest sche
dules in the country next season, 
with away games at Ole Miss, Geor
gia, Houston, SMU, Arkansas and 
Texas, and then hosting Penn State, 
Wilson is depending on immediate 
freshman help.

“We need immediate help at tight 
end, and depth at defensive end, 
tackle, and linebacker,” Wilson said. 
Next year’s punting will also be 
handled by the freshmen, he said.
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Monday nite is

COUNTRY NITE
at the Studio

All cowboy hats get in 
FREE

1401 FM 2818 — Doux Chene Complex
Ya’ll Come!

★ ★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★A- =

SJ
THOMAS |!

CONCERT *■

BRYAN CIVIC j I 

AUDITORIUM j|

THURSDAY MAY 1

SELECTED GROUP 
OF T-SHIRTS

50% OFF
THIS WEEK

(Discount good through 
Sat., April 26)

TLOUPOT'S'F Northgate — At 
the comer 
across from 
the Post Office

TWO PERFORMANCES

Tickets
$5.00
$6.50
$8.50

7 PM and 9 PM 

ON SALE AT
MSC Box Office 

Bank of A&M 
City National Bank 
First Bank & Trust 

University NatT Bank
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

AGGIELMD
Flower ^*#****'>*'vw. Shop
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VILLA MARIA
ONE HOUR CLEANERS j

FREE STORAGE
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING ON REQUEST «

ONE DAY LAUNDRY SERVICE l
ALTERATIONS |

MO VILA MARIA RD. 822-3937 o
Lfi.AA.fl fl 0-fi.g_g-fl-Q- J-AJLfl-g-O-fi-fl-g-O-fl. fl. ft fl fl-ttJU.fl-tt fl°

YOUR EXTRA TOUCH FLORIST

209 University Dr.
846-5825

at Northgate

THE ALAMO
has it on tap!

'MWQWFROZEN 
^ ^ PITCHERS

(with student ID)

FROZEN 
MUGS

(with Student ID)

ALL DAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAY NIGHT: Music with
D J. Craig Carter

303 University At Northgate
"Rock n Roll — Nothing But The Best!"

i ( GIANT 1/3 LB. HOMEMADE BURGER
i\ served with a pile of real French Files or salad. Dress K yourself
V at our salad bar. Lots of extras too...................
\ Mushrooms 25c sxtrs ChBI

> Bacon 30c sxtrs Js laps nos

sN BBQ SANDWICH
1/3 lb. of deldous hickory-smoked BBQ on a bun, served with a 
pie of French Fries .........................................................................I

The Cow Hop
The Biggest 

Burger Bargains 
in B-CS!

20c sxtrs 
So sxtrs

Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods. 

Each Daily Special Only $1.99 Plus Tax.
“Open Daily”

Dining: 11 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. —4:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.

NACHOS
/A 3/4 lb. plate of homemade chips, real Cheddar & Monterrey Jack 
/ cheese & lots of Jalapenos..............................................................

y
/ Yz BBQ CHICKEN
' / 1/2 a giant chicken served with a terrific sauce & pile of French 
t V Fries ................... ...............................................................................

V' SIRLOIN STEAK

N8 oz. with French Fries and Texas Toast
(after 2 p.m.).............................................................................

sXI CHEF SALAD
\\ Unbelievable 1 lb. salad plate with 6 delicious Ingredients and 
) l] dressing of your choice....................................................................

CHICKEN-FRIED STEAK SANDWICH
/A Our newest item, served on ■ bun with a pile of French Fries &
/ gravy if you like  ..................................................................... . ■ • —/ Sodas — Teas (30-450) — Beer (500 y

(i Open 10:30-9:00 Everyday

\ 846-1588 317 UNIVERSITY DR. V, \ /woorwrtATPi k N

MONDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Salisbury Steak 
with

Mushroom Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 

Your Choice of 
One Vegetable 

Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 
Coffee or Tea

TUESDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Mexican Fiesta 
Dinner

Two Cheese and 
Onion Enchiladas 

w/chili
Mexican Rice 

Patio Style Pinto Beans 
Tostadas 

Coffee or Tea 
One Corn Bread and Butter

WEDNESDAY 
EVENING SPECIAL

Chicken Fried Steak 
w/cream Gravy 

Whipped Potatoes and 
Choice of one other 

Vegetable 
Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 

Coffee or Tea

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing - Hot Garlic Bread 
Tea or Coffee

FOR YOUR PROTECTION OUR PERSONNEL HAVE HEALTH CARDS

FRIDAY EVENING SATURDAY SUNDAY SPECIAL J
SPECIAL NOON and EVENING NOON and EVENING 1

BREADED FISH SPECIAL ROAST TURKEY DINNER 1
FILET w/TARTAR Served with

SAUCE Yankee Pot Roast Cranberry Sauce
Cole Slaw (Texas Salad) Cornbread Dressing

Hush Puppies Mashed Roll or Corn Bread - Butter -
Choice of one Potato w/ CoffeorTea

vegetable gravy Giblet Gravy
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter Roll or Corn Bread & Butter And your choice of any

Tea or Coffee Tea or Coffee One vegetable

A^+:/++.+/^^63//+:+/9A


